The biosynthesis of· chloroplast membranes involves several di~tinct light reactions. In higher plants the best characterized of these reactions is the photoreduction of protochlorophyllide to chlorophyllide by a reaction involving the transfer of two hydrogen atoms at an enzymatic site. Subsequently,chlorophyllide is transformed into chlorophyll by addition of phytol in a dark reaction. Several reviews of this subject Have appeared recentlyl-3 .. We have focused our attention'on the photochemical step and the immediately following dark reactions. Extracts of etiolated leaves can be used to prepare a purified, active compon~nt, commonly called protochlorophyllide holochrome l ,4,5. This pigmentprotein complex retains the ability to be photoconverted, and we assume that its basic structure and photochemistry are similar to those occurring in the leaf, even if the spect~oscopic properties are not'identical. In the leaf~ the protochl orophyll ide absorbing at 650 nm is photoconvertedi nto chlorophyll ide absorbi n9 at , 678 nm; in dark steps, involving structural modifications, the chlorophyllide absorption band shifts first to 684 nm and then to 672 n~ (Shibata shift)6. By contrast, the absorption maximum of the protochlorophyllide holochrome is at 639 nm, and the absorpti on maximum of the newly formed chlorophyll i de shifts d; rectly from 678 nm to shorter wave lengths 4 .
Several detailed studies of the kinetics of the photochemical reaction have pointed out that it is not simple first-ofder 5 ,7,8. ,; tJ U v . ' .. ,)i .) -3- Both in the leaf and in homogenized material the reaction can be approximated as the sum of t\vO first-order processes having different temperature dependences. The molecular interpretation of these kinetic data has been either that there are two different types of protochlorophyllide molecules, each displaying firstorder kinetics 5 ,8, or that some interaction between two protochlorophyllide molecules leads to a different probability of reaction for the second molecule once the first has been reduced 5 . Several types of experiments indicate that more than one molecule of protochlorophyl1ide occurs in close proximity in the etioplast subunits. Butler and Briggs, in order to explain the absorption shifts observed in leaves, postulated an aggregated state for both the protochlorophyllide and the newly formed chlorophyllide, and concluded that the Shibata shift is the expression of a structural disaggregati~n9. In support of this model, Schultz and Sauer obtained evidence based on CD spectra for interaction between protochlorophyllide molecules and between newly formed chlorophyl1ides in purified holochrome preparations lO . In an alternative preparation, the juice after filtration was centl'ifuged tltJice, as above, and the supernatant used , The CD spectrum of the chlorophyllide homogenate in sucrose is characterized by a large positive peak at 676 ! 1 nm and a small negative peak around 689 + 2 nm. Some variability is observed in the relative ampli'tudes of these two,peaks; the ratio is I between 3 and,'5 at room temperature. This variation is mostly in , the magnitude of the negative peak. Experiments performed at higher sucrose concentration and lower temperature (+lOC) give a smaller negative peak (compare Fig. 1 with curve 6 of Fig. 5 ).
This difference can be understood in terms of experiments that will be discussed below.
There is some discrepancy between the magnitudes of the CD in our results and in the results of Schultz and Sauer lO , which are expressed as t,A = difference in absorbance for left and right circularly polarized light. Here we express the CD as the measured ellipticity, e, in degrees, where: t,A = ex 3.10-2 . The discrepancy is attributed to calibration problems i.n the previous experiments, where different instrumentation was used. It does not affect any part of the interpretation. Fig. 2a (dashed curve). After illumination the chlorophyll ide 'fo~m is not sufficiently stable at room temperature to record the CD spectrum, which 'requires approx. 30 minutes. However, th.e chlorophyllide form is more stable at temperatures below DoC. For these measurements we added 20% glycerol (v/v}to prevent freezing.
(At this concentration, glycerol has no a~parent effect on the I .
shape of the CD or absorption spectra:} The absorption spectrum is identical to that shown in Fig. 1 . The CD spectrum_is also similar at wavelen~ths under 64b nm, but abov~ 640 nm the shape of the CD is signifi~antly different fiom that in the presence of sUCrose. A .negative peak at 685 nm is more prom; nent in the low sucrose homogenate ( Fig! 2a , solid curve). Following measurement of the spectrum at -6°C, the sample was rapidly warmed to room temperature and two successive spectra (b and c)·were recorded.
In each of several experiments of th.is type we observed a progressiyedecrease in the amplitude of the CD signal leading eventually to 1ts complet~ disappearance, without noticeable alteration o! its shape. This decrease 1n CD amplitude occurred concomitantly wi th a shi ft of the absorption maximum from 678 to 674 nm. We also 6bserved a small decrease in the maximum absorbance, which may result partly from a widening of the absorption band.
Further addition of sucrose, so as to bring its concen-, tration to 2 M, has no effect once the dark shift has occurred.
When this addition is made sooner and at DoC, it is possible to transform the CD spectrum to a shape very similar to the shape of that in 2 M sucrose (Fig. 7, bottom The spectra of Fig. 3 show a progressive transformation with increasing concentration of sucrose. A quantitative analysis of this series of spectra using an eigenvalue method 14 indicates ) that the spectra result from contributions of only two components.
In the case of t~o components we may ·findisosbestic points in the CD curves. The poisible isosbestic points, around 650 and 700 nrn, are in regions where the signal is too small to draw any definitive conclusion. The eigenvalue analysis indicates that 99% of the observed CD c~n be accounted for without invoking a third component. (Fig. 4) . By extracting the chloroph,yllide with a mixture of acetone-water (4:1, v/v), we found that the ab~ sorbance of the nomogenates at 678.5 nm was proportional to the chlorophyllide concentration, within ~ 5%. We could not detect any hyper-or hypochromism at partial conversion. The maximum photoconvertibility of th.e protochlorophyllide in our preparation is approx. 65%, which is referred to as complete conversion in this article.
By contrast with the absorption spectra, t~e cb spectra do not evolve linearly during the course of photoconversion. In Fig. 5 the CD spectrum is plotted at different stages of tllumination of non-linear behavior of. the CO during the photoconversion (Fig. 6) is presented in the Discussion.
Material containing a low concentration of sucrose. Inorder to a~oid complications owing to the dark shift following photocon---version, the experi,ments carried:out on material suspended in low sucrose were performed at ~lO°C, with 25% glycerol added. Under these conditions the absorption evolves regularly during the photoconversion, but the magnitude of the CD signals is not proportional to the chlorophyll concentration. Fig. 7 (a,b,c) illustrates the evolution of the CD spectrum. At low sucrose concentration ihere is no evidence for the prominentpositiye CD signal, th~t occurs in high sucrose (Fig. 7d ). Furthermore, ~he shape of the final CD -spectrum is distinct from that obtained with the . minimum amount of sucrose ( Fig. 3, curve 5 ) and is more simila~ to .. 13that obtained with an intermediate sucrose concentration. This difference is attributed to tne presence of glycerol, which has an effect somewhat like that of sucrose. In Fig. 6 we report the values for three different experiments in the absence of sucrose, each having only one intermedi ate point; the non-l inear character of the increase in the CD signal is even more accentuated than in the presence of sucrose.
When similar experiments are performed at higher temperatures, a progressive shift from 678.5 to 674 nm in the absorption of this material occurs during measurement, and the CD spectra are not reliable. In In the experiments describ~d above, where we prepared 80% acetone extracts of homogenates at different extents of photoconyersion, -14we were able to compare th:e incre~se of chloroph.yllide absorption with the decrease in that of protochlorophyllide, correcttng for the contribution of chlorophyllide at thewavelength of maximum by Houss ier and Sauer from the seed coat of pumpki n seeds is 30% less than that of protochlorophyll16.
DISCUSSION
The interpretation that we propose in order to account for our ,results is illustrated in Fig. 8 . Protochlorophyl11de ho10chrome contains two interacting protochlorophyllide molecules With a low concentration of sucr~se and at low temperature a siroil ar pattern, p-p ~ p-c ~ C~C, actourits f6r the CD measurements surrrnarized in Fig. 7 (a,b, determine whether this results from chl orophyll ide or from the remaining inactive protochlorophyllide; however, this peak dis.., '\ ' appears progress i ve ly duri ng the course of the dark shi ft.
After complete photoconversion, C-C and C-C suc appear to be , , in di fferent proporti ons depend; n9 on the sucrose concentrati on ( Fig. 3 ). This observation can explain the variability we found, even at high sucrose concentration, in the negative peak. It is pcissible that, even at the higher concentrations of sucrose we ,"
used, part of the chlorophyllide was in the C-C form (compare The CD spectrum of the mixed protochlorophyllide-chlorophyllide dimer in P-C is also apparently sensitive to th~ effect of sucrose, and we suggest that the conformational change occurs even before illumination. The CD spectrum of protoch1orophyllide holochrome appears not to be sensitive to this conformational change; however, the protochlorophyllide holochrome does exhibit increased stability in the presence of sucrose.
The C-C species changes progressively in a reaction affected by the temperature and perhaps by the vi scos ity. The product of this evolution has an absorption peak at 674 nm and an undetectable It is remarkable that, apart from the monomeric form C, all chlorophyll i de forms menti oned here have the same absorpti on spectrum. This emphasizes the insensitivity of absorption spectroscopy in such cases. The situati on may be dt fferent for protocnlorophyllide, for which we cannot draw definitive conclt1sions~ it may also be different in the leaf, where complex absorption changes a~e known to occur during the first stages ofgreen;ng.
Photochemistry. Previous -investigations showed that the photo.chemical transformation of protochlorophyllide to chlorophyllide is kinetically complex. Boardman was able to fit his results on the isolated pigment-protein using two first-order reactions whose rate constants are affected differently by tem- ;-,.,; , f · .. · .,) ... ;;
.t It is worth noting that, even at 3% photoconversion, we found no evidence for the pigment absorbing at 688 nm in the leaf, con- .,.
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